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Scott Is Named DTH Athlete Of Week; (Glatz WinsPiney Fields,

Garrison Set

Track Marks

, trippers settled thing-- in the; discus throw in the conference TL . Anni ml
ninth. I'ne-'- t with a heave of 143 feet, I 11110 MllllUCJI

Fred "Turk" Ogden won hun-2- inches. It was the best throw j

orable mention for winning the of his career. j

iDook-a-Tno- n

Chi Psi Tops Sigma Nu, 10-- 9,

For Campus Water PoloTitle

By Ed Starnes
Frank Scott, a junior from

Orange, Va., won the 13th and
final Daily Tar Heel Athlete of
the Week Award with a unani-
mous vote of 12 points. Scott tied
with Morty Cohen of Maryland
for individual high point honors in
last week's Southern Conference;
Outdoor Track Meet with 13

points.
John Senter was second with

six points and Wayne White was
third with four.

Scott took first place in the 100-yar- d

dash and copped seconds in

The third annual Dook-a-Th- on

was h ;ld Monday afternoon with
six Carolina cross country men
participating. Freshman Russ
Glatz won the 13-m- ile race with

Sigma Nu team, and the Chi Psi's'a time of 1:31, seven minutes h'A-mov- ed

to a quick 10-- 8 overtime Iter than the time recorded by
margin before the losers could J Lloyd Eostian and Bill Higgins
retaliate with a single score. Svho finished in a dead heat for

The Sigma Nu's jumped into an J second place,
early lead and were never headed! "

. . . . . ih a

Chi Psi came from behind with
only five seconds remaining to
gain a regular-gam- e deadlock and
emerge 10-- 9 victor in extra period

play over Sigrqa Nu in the hotly
contested water polo campus
championships last night in Bowma-

n-Gray pool.

A goal by Bruce Crater just
before the final gun brought the
winners into an 8-- 8 tie with the

Carolina Theatre in Chapel Kill
last-minu- te tie. Two goals in
each of the first two quarters gave
the losers a 6-- 3 halftime lead.

At the end of the third period,
Sigma Nu still lead, 3-- 6, but Chi
Psi, lead by John Bradish, John
Kennedy, and Crater, fought back
wit ha spirited rally for two
fourth-quart- er goals to force play
into overtime.

Lyn Hobbs, Dave Howard, and
Bob Snow lead the scoring for
the Sigma Nu's. Goalies were
Bo McColl for Chi Psi and Mike
Davis for .Sigma Nu.

and ended in front of the Durham
Post Office. Glatz' winning tirr.fi

was four minutes under the re-

cord set by Frank Hooper, Jerry-Lewis-
,

and John Ross in the firrt
Dook-a-Th- on in .1949. That trio
ran the 13-m- ile race in 1: 27. Mike
Healy tied the record in winning
last year's event.

Others participating in Mon-

day's race were Ross, Lee Bos-tia- n,

and Howard Tickle. Every
man who started the race crossed
the finish line.

the broad jump and 220-yar- d

dash. He won the 100 with a time
of 9.9 on a track covered with
water. He finished inches ahead
of Piney Fields of Duke and Bob
Hudson of Clemson. He came in
behind Cohen in the broad jump,
and was nosed out by Fields in
the 220.

Senter took second place after
being named third baseman on
the Southern Conference All-St- ar

team. He was one of the
outstanding Tar Heel baseballers
all season. Senter and sophomore
Pitcher Chal Port were the only
Tar Heels placed on the mythi-
cal team. Port was given honor-
able mention in this week's vot-

ing since has already been elect-
ed Athlete of the Week.

Third place fell to ' Wayne
White, Carolina outfielder. White
pounded out a home run in the
important game witlt f.C. State
to tie the score in the seventh in-

ning and keen his mates in the
game until two Wolf pack Round- -

Soccermen
End Drills;

Allen Leaves
Crolkia's soccermen ended their

sprin gpractice session two weeks

By Frank Allston

RALEIGH, May 22 Carolina
men took five first places in the
fourth annual Carolina All-St- ar

track meet here tonight, but had
to share the honors with Piney
Fields iof Duke and Clyde Garri-
son of State who set records.

Fields whipped UNC's Frank
Scott in the 100-ya- rd dash, win-

ning in the remarkable time of
9.6, to break the old record of
9.7, set by Dave Willis of Caro-

lina last year.

Garrison ran the mile in 4:18.1
for another record, with Jack
Bennett of Carolina second. Gar-

rison did not compete in the mile.

Frank Scott took one of the
Carolina firsts in the broad jump,
winning with a leap of 21 feet,
8V2 inches. This was one of the
three events which the Tar Heels
swept.

Jack Moody, "no longer on the
varsity team, won the high jump,
his old specialty, at 6 feet, 2

inches. Another winning Carolin-
ian who has used up his eligi-

bility was Dob Seligman, who
tossed the discus 142 feet, 2 inches
tossed the discus 142 feet, 2 inches.

Garrett Fitzgibbons led a Caro-

lina sweep in the 120-ya- rd high
hurdles, which he won in 15 flat.
Sonny Beall was secorfd and Rom-

as White third. Roall was also
second in the low hurdles.

Tar Heel Bob Payne took the
fifth Carolina blue ribbon by win-

ning the javelin with a toss of
174 feet, 3 inches. He was fol-

lowed by Bob House and Bill
Cornell.

One of the top races of the
evening-wa- s the 440 where John
Tate of Duke nipped Carolina's
Gene Brigham by a foot in the
fast time of 48.8. Jim Hamrick
was third.

Joe Shockley of State beat Tar
Heel Phil Burkhalter by five
yards in the two mile, winning
in 9:58.7. Dave Dubow of State
took the 880 in 1:58.3 and John
Connor of Duke vaulted 13 feet,
3'i inches to top Bob House of
Carolina.

ago after losing a regulation en- -;

counter to the hooters of State
College, 2-- 1. Coach Marvin Al- -

en, who will go on active dutyj
for the Navy July 2, was pleased

Captain's Bill Rhodes and Bud
with his squad's performance al-

though they lost.

At the present time, it is not
known who will take over Coach
Allen's chpres in the fall, but the
Athletic Association will probably
name the successor in the netir
future.

Sawyer will lead the Tar Heel and
Toers along with such stalwart
performers as Red Montgomery,
Barry Kalb, Joe Pazdan, and
Tommy Hopkins. Fall practice
drills will probably begin the first
week of school.

Why Not Study in Mexico?
MEXICO G1TY COLLEGE

Distinguished Faculty Ideal Climate Reasonable Living Costs
QUARTERLY SESSION: Summer Mid-Jun- e to Mid-Augu- st;

Fall Late September to Mid-Januar- y; Winter Early Jan-
uary to Mid-Marc- h; Spring Mid-Marc- h to Early June.

M.A. AND B.A. DEGREES IN: Spanish, Art, Philosophy,
Anthropology, Economics, Geography, History, Latin
American Studies, International Relations

B.A. DEGREES ALSO IN: English, Creative Writing, Drama
and Speech, Journalism, Education, Psychology

SUMMER BULLETINS NOW AVAILABLE
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE: Dean of Admission-- , Chiapas 136,

Mexico. D. F.
APPROVED FOR VETERANS

JUST ARRIVED

New Shipment of

Cotton Sheer Dresses

GET READY FOR GRADUATION

AND VACATION!

o

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED
BRANDS

Martha Manning
Georgania

O George Hese
Trudy Hall
June Patton

Priced as Advertised in Your
Favorite Magazine!

Fine Feather Hose
Rugby Swimwear and Sportswear
Ladies' Pocketbooks
Flowers-Jewelr- y -

O-

Golfers Enter
NCAA Meet

GIVE YOUtt

FAVORITE GRADUATE

A GIFT FROM

HIS FAVORITE STORE !

Carolina's golf team, runner-u- p

to Duke in the Southern Con-

ference tourney two weeks ago
at Hot Springs, Va will have a

try for national honors next
month when the top six players
participate in the NCAA tourna-
ment at Columbus, Ohio, start-
ing June 10.

Coach Chuck Erickson will take
the six men who played most of

the matches for the Tar Heel
team Frank Brooks, Rodney
McKnight. Bob Black, Lew
Brown, Frank Eckert, and Jimmy
Ferree.

The Blue Devils will also be
entered in the tourney and will
be highly regarded for the team
title. Both Carolina and Duke
suffered lone losses to each other
during the dual meet season.
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Here's the way to remember him on the day

he'll remember! Choose a gift from The'
Sport Shop ... a lightwight suit ... a smart-

ly tailored jacket. We've a host of attrac-

tive shirts and ties, belt and buckle sets,

socks, 'sportswear! Whatever your choice,

it's sure to please him!

OPEN ALL DAY ON

WEDNESDAY '

BERMAN'S
DEPARTMENT STORE";

DRIVEIN
PAKKVUt THEATRE

Greensboro Road
TUES.-WE- D.

11 GOG"Saddle Tramp
Joel McCrea-Wand- a Hendrix

Nows-Carioo- n

(


